
Exhibit A

Climate
rust

The Climate Trust
The Climate Trust has been promoting climate change solutions by purchasing high quality

greenhouse gas (GHG) offsets from projects and advancing sound offset policy since 1998.

The Climate Trust was created under the first regulation of GHG emissions in the United

States, the Oregon Carbon Dioxide Standard, which was enacted in Oregon in 1997. This
standard requires that new povyer plants above a certain size mitigate a percentage of their

carbon dioxide emissions. Under the law, power plant project developers can achieve GHG

emissions reductions in three different ways: 1) onsite emissions reductions, 2) funding a
third parry to provide offset projects, or 3) through payment to a qualified non-profit (e.9.,

The Climate Trust) to procure GHG ofßets on the regulated entities'behalf.

Under the Oregon Carbon Dioxide Standard, The Climate Trust has funded a wide range of
projects including: low-income home weatherization, new green building construction,
materials substitution, renewable energy development, transportation and industrial
efficiency, cogeneration and forest sequestration. The Climate Trust is the only state-
sanctioned provider of offsets in the U.S. and has been acquiring regulatory-grade offsets
since 1999. As of the beginning of 2007, The Climate Trust holds a portfolio of 17 diverse
projects valued at $9 million, making it one of the largest institutional purchaser's of ofßets in
the U.S. The Climate Trust is also an active participant in the greenhouse gas offset policy
arena, as an advocate for greenhouse gas offset quality.

In December 2006, a report commissioned by Clean Air-Cool Planet, entitled A Consumer's
Guide to Retail Carbon Offset Prouiders, was released and included an evaluation of several
prominent retail providers of GHG offsets. The report evaluated and ranked 30 organizations
on a range of criteria in an attempt to determine the quality and environmental integrity of
the offsets sold into the voluntary market. Of the 30 organizations that were ranked on a
scale of 1-10, only eight received a cumulative score greater than five: AgCert/Driving Green,
Atmosfair, CarbonNeutral Company, Climate Care, The Climate Trust, co2balance,
NativeEnergy and Sustainable TraveV MyClimate. Of these eight companies, only two, The
Climate Trust and NativeEnergy, are based in the United States.i

This report illustrates that the greenhouse gas offset market is a maturing market and, as with
many markets in their formative years, is erperiencing growing pains. However, The Climate
Trust has established itself as an industry leader and has demonstrated the environmental and
economic effectiveness of ofßets when properly executed and implemented.

iClean Air-Cool Planet. A Consumerb Guide to RetaíI Carbon Offset Prouiders. December 2006.
http://www.cleanair-coolplanet.orglConsumersGuidetoCarbonOffsets.pdf.
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Each of us is raponsibleJor catbon dioxid.e cnrering

the atmosphere - 20 tons, infacr,þr the average

percon during oneJear. From the carc u,e drive

to the lighß in our homes to the hear in our

buildings,our everyday Lnæ dEend on the creation

oJ carbon dioxid,e and other greenhouse Bases.

IVhile therc's no way to avoid, these impacts

completeþ, we can taþe steps to rc¿.uce our

"atir onmentalJootprint" by using energ¡, eficientþ.

And now, there's another simple wayJor you to rcduce

a portion oJ the greenhouse gases caused by ¡-our energ¡,

use: Smaft Energy"Jrom NW Natural.

N.W Natural has partnered withThe ClimateTrust, a

Portland-based non-profi t focusecl on reducing greenhouse

gas emissions, to provide customers t-he opportunit,v to

offset the carbon dioxide crnissions frorn their energ.y use

for as little as g6 a month. The ClimateTrust will invest

Smart Energy funds Ín clean energy projects right here

in theWest.

In exchange for their contribution, Smart Energy

participants u'ill get "carbon offsets" - or- cr-edit for

greenhouse gases rerroved frorn the atmosphere.

While rnany types of projects can provide positive

environmental benefits, NW Natural lvill focus on biogas,

u,'hich has great potential to signiËcantþ reduce greenhouse

gas emissions.

What's so great abaut biogas?

Hold your breatl! A tlpical cow produces 1 20 pounds of

u,aste each day. That's a lot of potential energy - and a lot

of greenhouse gases when left untreated. Methane from

manure is a 23 times more potent gr-eenhouse gas than

carbon dioxide.

'Ioda¡ 
the technolog¡i needed to turn cow- u'aste into biogas

is still in its infancy, but rvith contrilrutions from Srnart

Energ;r participants, biogas could become a viable renewable

enelgy source for our region.
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4 tons of C02 emitted per year
{typicat home served by t{W trlaturat)

E N R O L L M E N T  F O R M

Iy'nÁ,lwantto neutralize the carbon emissions frorn rnv

natural gas use lvhilc supporting the developrnent of biogas

and other clean energy innovations in our region.

Select your option and fill out the form below

Q CLIMATE NEUTRAL f)PTIf)N - For g0- 1049 per therm offset
all the carbon emissions ol'my home's natural gas use
(total nonthly eharge x,ill rcr¡t depending on actual gas usøge).

tr AVERAGE ()PT|(]N - For g6 a month offset all the carbon

enússions of the average natural gas horne (4 rcns annualll,).

f. The natlral gas you use em¡ls some
carbon dioxide {a greenhouse gas)
into the atmosphere.

2. By signing up lor Smail Energy. you
can conlribute a separale amount each
monlh on your gas bi[[ lo olfset the
emissions hom your home's natural
gas use.

4 tons of t()z (reduced through
Smart tnergy projects)

v

Your Smart Energy
payment

3. Your monlhly payment will be invested
in the deyelopment ol biogas 0r olher
ctean energy pro¡edsaimed at removiflg
an eoual amount of COz from lhe
atmosphere - maling Smarl Energy
cuslomers' gas use climate neutral.

4. Reducing our emissions will help us
combat climate change.

l'lame
(6 it dppeaß on lour Nl{ Natwal bill)

l{W llatural Account Number

Address

Cily

Tetephone

E-mail

Signature

âolatn Ihfu þnm in tha owolop ptnoidnd uifh 4oun ltill

Slale

Apt. l'lo-

lf offset cosæ ûse over tinte above the price buih into the Smart Energ¡'

program, we will not ad¡ust the participationþ, but the anount oJ'ofseæ

o ur chased coul d d.ecr e ase.
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g¡qeärbuieisät i'in ihe alm0sphere, has,
inireased 55 percent since industrialization,
yllþilh mos!,ln lhe sclentllic community beliêvê

JS],qaüllng, g[0þaI tempgiatures,l0,rise;, ì

CLf MATEji.0HANG,E I CHAIIENGE

c0lcellti¡i¡ôl,úfirärbon diq)r¡dç - a]key ,r, :i,lì

l{lrf :l'¡atuiat, belieiel t¡q sciq ttif ic evidence tinÍinu,

uieenhoUle,,oli emipigns and çt!ma!e, Chanse is' l
convincing ãnd rcqu.ires.lmmodiãfe,action, Thê : :rr

To implement Smart Energ¡ NW Natural partnerecl rvitlr

The Climate Trust, a Portland-based non-profit created

to dcvelop high-quality offsct projccts that reducc

greenhousc gas emissions.

ln 1997, Oregon bccame thc ffr'st state in the nation tc¡ cteate

a carbon emission stanclard. The ClimateTrust rvas foundecl

to supply offsets using the guiclelines of the new law. Since

its founding,The Climate Trust has invested $9 million in

projects that are expected to off'set 2 .6 mìllion metric tons

ofcarbon dioxide, and has bcen recognized as one ofthe

lcading providers ofhigh quality offsets in the United States.

l,earn more about The Climate Tiust at climatetrust.org.

NW Natural will not proÊt from Smart Energy. Nearþ

70 percent of all Smart Energy contr'ibutions will be usecl

by The Climate Trust to fund offset projects including

projcct idcntification, dcvclopmcnt, rnonitoring, and

operational support.Thc remaining 30 pcrcent u'ill bc

usecl fbr ovcrall program adrninistration and to educatc

Oregonians about Smart Energy ancl climate change issues.

When biogas or other clean encrgy projects are launched,

you'll receive carl>on off'sets equal to the amount of carbon

dioxide associatecl witì your gas use from the time you

signed up for the program. Each year, NW Natural rvill

sen<l you a report on Smart Encrgy investments and the

rcsulting carbon offsets.
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whitq nilulalgai is,lhe,ctearysf lu¡ninu,
fossit fuet; ilW I'lalural betieves we all must
paiticipate in finding ways to lackle lhe gtobat

tïarming chaltenge. Atong with uiing energy as eflicientty

as pos$ible we,thi¡k partiiipaÍing,il Smai!rtiergyiriq â Slgp
in lhe right direction. We invite yor t0 j0in us.
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WE WOULDN'T ASK Y()U i . .

.T0.00'.SûlvlEIfll,Nû..WElnREN|f 00lNn , ' 1,, r,,,
ilW l{atural is offsetting the emiss¡ons fIom the natural gas used

;t0 ;lleäl, 0ui iFl¡lit¡és:foi tliei.nc¡¡,fiÍê: yeati;:iëiulli,¡s :f n lhe

,remoValot 
mo¡e than'a;200.ionSiolçarboh diOxide; Wi!,!,addit¡ongt

col|llihu!¡bns:from customgf!rtiÍqrygu;rr0gether,t{e ca etim!Fte
milt ionsofpoundsof99Jbondiolideemissions'

crrfl Nc,: THe]M0s1] rn0ulvniuniirHìrncv;]u0itnh,
,wç, þe!iÞÍ9.,smqÌ! t"elslf rtti[.l'eln:r0uiiislaiiii,mêêt,,!t¡':¡mþitiq1tl.l
sleenhö't5e,gäs em¡ssibn ¡edugtiún's0ati.l. Buiiulëiälio,'bvtieve,,,
that nothing can serye as a substitute for the wise use of energy
lIrough eflicient apptiances and c0nservation. find energy-saving

lips ând|dêlalïr aUôúl].!rqent¡lles ]Íor1ih1u[$tficiencl eo{lpmett,,
at nwlqtt|¡a[;cgm or energytf ust.0r$

,r,t 1Fo,l:UAtþ,9A.,5.*ati, fáffi .È.àIl :8,Q0,, 42,,2,;4A;12¡1t',:,,;;.
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lrlclm,e Þ YßuR åËËËUFiT : Srna't Ene¡q,¡,

&h st &n*art Ëmergy

þl *rrr da=E 5m a rt Ën erçr¡'*1,ar!ì?

&þf ff a'ru,¡'al '= rs.mmitment

,Si:o¡'l ug

5r,se¡st,Enery¡r: Ifi{cr$îñg tçæt't*eg t"
fÍEht clín*aËe charqe

The =cientif iu jur.y i= in End, h,*re's
the çerdiicu

hie h ¡ue tf, ä rt ta,g,eLh*r nEter Èu' l'irnir sur eft=ct q,n rh e trurld= clirnate,f,l'i,m ate
chançe i 'x r*41,. but h,þ.* reducing' ourgreenh+usÊ g.ãE em,issiun= ??.8 Ëãnr rnEke a
dli,fteren,s:s,

E¡ch uf us i= responsible for rarbsn dicxid,e enterinç th,e atmasphsre - ËF,
tû'Rs ã yee,r. in fact" fçr th,e av=rag,e per=ü.n. Frç,m th,e cãr.s lïe drir.",e tB rh*
lig'hts in n,uF hcr¡es ¡u, th,e h,eat i'n c,ur buirlding,s, o.ur g1¡¿p¡$,ay li'¡es c.üntrihute
ts, ths crestiu.n qf csrbon, d:iexid,Ë a,nd, ath,er,Ereen,house giÉEEs.

t*rhile th,ere's nÊ, x?Er tn sqrcìd these imFãrtç urmplet*ly, \sÊ rsn talte =tep,s
ta,r.edu,re o,ur "EnrrirpnmrËntãl fu.utprint" bv using: le=s.energy endi cffsettin.g
,emis=in,n,s #E,m the Fe=t,

Rdu¡ce e'ffir$ry use" Ther'-e are si,rn,p'lp wËþ:E lreu: can re'dìu,ce þ,nu,r h,u.mes
€:r]:ËF,lg$ u;Ée" FanginE fi'cm lçesth.*Fizstia,n, m,ÊãEureE tu u'p'g:¡sfr:i¡g: tÐ mûFÊ
efficient equip,rn.ent. hrisit th,e En:erqÞ Trsst rli firÊg*n fnr inisrrn'e'Êinn and:
in,centive= that ¡vil l  help r.educe Þrc.ur ho.Íne's ,En.Erqg u=,x an.d çreenho.use Eias
,*misa,i.û,n,¡,
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